
Business is sensitive. It goes
where ifc is invited and stays
where it is well treated. Lei
us keep our's in Transylvania

County
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By L. A. AMMON

flk Mr. Sam Orr ui Enon has just
ccinpieted a chicken house for -00
hens.

I itr. S. P. Vomer wiii try an acre

of tobacco as a demonstration this

year.
Wish to thank the East Fork cor¬

respondent tor the suggestion tl»..
butter milk n::iy yet be good for
chickens after the girls have washed
their faces in it.

Iia\e twenty bushels ot' soy beans
. at Ashworth's store at; $o.oi> lK'r

bushel. They axe going still higher.
The "Merfill Boys" of i.itiie Live."

got busy, ami have sold over half "f

their t»00 busels of potatoes to Sotun

Carolina farmers tor. seed, at a price
considerable above table stock pricc i.

What Shall We Grow This Year?
This question is being asked in a

collective ami qualitative sense. What

should the County as a whole make a

special effort on.

If the. season proves to We early,
white potatoes will prove the best
cash crop. Here the acclimated cob¬

bler ami beauty will be recommend¬
ed. These sfiauld be sold the last ol

August and in September. We lost

money by holding this year.
If the season is late do not. expect

much better prices than this year.
The "Merrill Boys" kept record

of cost, and they made their pota¬
toes for twenty-four cents pin-
bushel.

I-\,r .those who wish to truck across

the Mour.-tain. mid-summer cabbage
will bring good prices if marketed
before October. The same for ex¬

pressing to other points South. C ab-

baw from this section will not stand

shipping in bulk to distant markets.
Late cabbages are a good crop,

but 1 would not advise an increase in

acreage unless we hail marketing
methods m" getting them to the near¬

by towns.

Sr.ap be.a'ns are always good sellers
if the beetle will let us gro.w them at

a reasonable cost. Will pay someone

to devote -much time to a eonsjder-
i able acreage, and let other truck

crops go-by. They can be produced
with proper dusting, and there will be

bitter litis: guns this year.
Late tomatoes, and by this I mean

after the 'middle of September, "an

be soid in small lots or car lots at a

.good price. This means that you must

get wilt resistant seed, and spray or

dust for blight. The Buncombe and

Henderson County men let their

vines die just as competition wa

ending, and had they held out t

fros: ihey would have netted i.K>un

$2.00 per bushel instead of ceiu>.

Other crops that can be sold
mixed cars at fair prices inciuiii

large sweet corn, like evergreen, pep-

pers. rhubarb, beets, turnips am"

apples.
There is an exceptional good- mar!-:

et for head lettuce and celery in Aujj
ust and September. Some lettuce e:<

peris beliove this Countj c«i2i n »\v

on l

*

this lettuce by planting same

north side of our steeper bluffs or

mountain.-. Would be glad to have' a

number try it. As for celery, no

countrv can beat us for i]uaLt\. It

hard to handle in the warm- months
without iced cars, and tha.

^

large production. Outsiders are in-|
sistirv that 1 try to develop this crop j
in the County. It takes money and j
equipment, but we might grow j
enough for home use and our near-]
by towns.

Chickens for Meat

Plaits are now made for

chickens, by the c..r load m at this

County this summer or fall. Mr.
Lewis of the State Marketing De¬

partment. will assist in getting a

buyer and a chicken car. The I.oun-

ties that tried it last year are very

much pleased, and by that I mean the

prices paid' pleased the farmers. So

raise all the eating stock you please
and you can count on a market.
"

Those .yet having stocker cattle for

sale, or wish to sell a car of fed

cattle, will do well to get in touch
with Mr. G. L. Gwyn of Canton, h;

is hired by the State to help you, j
and writes me 'that he wants to help
the farmers of this C ouaty. He ,i.->

keeping in touch with the market.;
and can inform you of the best place
to ship the class of cattle you have.

He will come and grade your cattle
at small cost, so' the other end of

the line cannot put it over on you.,
^

Looks iike the middle of March

will be the time to sow oats, clover

and grass seed, set out early lettuce

plants, and plant early potatoes.
Fertilizers

To cut cost, get the money firs1

then go to your neighbor*. *rnk» w

a car, and you can save from 15

LEGION TO PRESENT
rOWBEP

%

j "Powder River," will be shown at

| the Auditorium Theatre by the Mon-
I roe Wilson Post of the American
Legion on Thursday, March 12,

j for the beneHi of Daniel Boone
Camp, v.' ii! be for t lie use of the

j Hoy Scouts of Western North Caroli-
:.a. This * will be built at Hciu

{ Creek. .

Thrills are plentiful in "Powder
River." physical thrills and thriils of
the heart, because it is the U. S.
Signal Corp's photographic record of
the American Expeditionary Forces
in France during the threat war. The
iilm jriv, s a closeup of the four
threat battles participated in by
American troops, Cantigny. Cha¬
teau Thierry, St. Mihiei and the Ar-
.rotme Drive, in which the Ccrr.:; is

were literally blasted" to threads by
the most terrible artillery tire ever

.i iic-'ut rated upon a foe. It shows
three of iho jjreat* things that won

the war. the Efficiency of the Amer¬
ican navy, the heroism of the Amer¬
ica!! soldiers and the overwhelming
preponderance of artillery which
elazed the way to victory.

Roland D. Rathbone. war corres¬

pondent for the New York Times,
has this to say about "Powder
River":

" 'Powiler River' is the king of ail
uims for it shows the greatest
events in history in their actual

making. No one who has the time
.should fail to see 'Powder River,'
and if they nave not the time, they
lioulti make the time. It will also
i..ip;\.-s upon you the jusliee of
.;.;.i;:t."iming at the present day the
uiir.e interest in the welfare of ouv

American soldiers as you did in the
day.; of war when they were shed¬
ding their" blood.and in the film you
see them shed it.for your protec- ,<
ilon against the most powerful ami { t

most piwiatory enemy civilization
.'vur knew,
"You have heard many stories of

the war. The lilm verifies much
which is now tradition to you. It
rs a most complete and stirring
photographic record."

h
CGOL1DGE TAKES CATH AS n

PRESIDENT Or UNITED STATES i

_

Washington, March 4. Cal¬
vin Ccclidge of Vermont, took
t.he oath of office as President of
the United State:, shortly after j;
noon today in the presence of i

SLv.v.i! thousand of his fellow
c:t.. ns in I rc'.vt ot the East en- j

i
tiar.co _ ^ i;:e cs.p.'-A.

1 ho ccre.'nony, while solemn
ar.d impassive, vjm ::jarkcu with
a:ir.C3t Spartan simplicity. The
President, with head b^;-ou tc

the Itfarcli winds, repeated the J '

oath aftor the J-jsiicc of the Su- >j
prcr.ir C-.url, then bent his hea^
to kiss the worn eld Bible which *

.I *

has served so many pi-esidcnts of
the United States before him (

His manner was calm, unhurried. j
A few minutes before the

President came upon the stand,
erected at the East entrance of ,

the capito), Charles G. Dawes,
of Illinois, standi.-;^ befcre the
speaker's chair in the Senate took '

the oath of office as Vice-Pres¬
ident. j.

IRS. WECS RID i;

BSS I ARKANSAS I:
41ii0-IEAiN CRASH

AtWj has been .received here o.

the recent death of .\j \Vci;*h Jie'd
and of her husband, who was $erlou.;-
ly injured, when the cur ::i wni.-n

they were riding was struck by a fast
passenger train near Little Rock,
Arkansas.
When the accident occurcd, Mr. j

and Mrs. Reid were on their way
from their home in the Stateof Wash¬
ington..to visit home folks near here.
Mrs. Reid's body was taken to a

Little Rock undertaking parlor pend¬
ing 'word from her father. Her hus¬
band was placed in a hospital, in a

dazed condition, unable to give a'
clear account of the accident.

Mrs. Reid wil be remembered by
many people in the County as the
daughter of Mr. Tolvin Miller, of
Lake Toxaway, and as a cousin of
Mr. N, A. Miller, of Brevard.

23 percent off of time prices. Time

prices are going to be out of sight.
Better borrow money from some

other source. You cannot afford to

pay such interest on prospects of a

.crop.

irevarcf Enters On New
Era Of Civic Progress!

mrmMMMml
IS NOW PROBABILITY

Better mail service between Bre¬

vard, 'Greenville and points North'and
South seems assured within the near

future, according to a statement
made at the Chamber of Commerce
meeting Tuesday night by Hon. C. C.
Withington, postmaster at Green-
ville, S. C., who came to Brevard to
discuss this matter with Chamber oi
Commerce officials.

Mr. Withhigton, after speJidin.:
several; hours Tuesday afternoon in
going pver thy whole matter with
i'osltnasLer U. L; Nicholson and i;o»v
resentsitives of the. Chamber of Coin-
merce, told the five hundred peepk
at the meeting that he, and the
Greenville Chamber of Commerce
would hml their every effort to Bre¬
vard in securing a. bus line mail ser¬

vice from that city, which would save

from two to twenty-four hours time
in the arrival of mail from points
both north and south of Green ville.

SAVE 24 -HOURS
The proposed route, a petition fu.'

which is now being circulated ir-.
Brevard. would leave Greenville i'

time to deposit first and second
.¦lass matter in the Brevard postoffice
L>y eleven o clock in the morning,
whereas the same matter, coming by ;

train as at present would not arrive
lere until twenty-four hours later.
Postmasier Nicholson is pluimi

o go to Greenville early next weei
Tor a further conference wjth ?.i r.

iVithington and other officials of the
south Carolina city, in order to push'
he matter to a conclusion.
According to Mr. Withington,

here is a good prospect that the
.oute will be established and in op¬
eration within two or three months.
Following the reading of a com-

iiunieation from W. E. Breese, in |
vhieh Mr. Breese pointed ou^. in

¦prceful language the imperative,
iced of the route to Greenville,' and
irged that the Chamber of Commerce
¦:> dorse the establishment of thej pro-
josed route, the meeting voted
inanimously to go on record asjfav-j
>ring the Greenville- Brevard rpute.
iad also the pr«pos< <1 route to .isiie
,-ille. |

HiS MAJESTY, THE DEVIL

Rev. E. K. Welch, pastor of the
Methodist church, wil Idiscuss the

i hoove subject next Sunday even-in;;
rhe public is most; cordially invili !

;6 join in the service.' .t':i;ui« ;'iy l:ir;.r_
lu 'iences are attending t *i ;rre ;.*!..» i'
Sunday evening direu :siii:»s, a:i i
showing appreciation iif the pasto)*'
.'iTorLs lo make them prbfi table and
nstructive.

a * * # * >Jc # 1

NEWS FROM THE *:
STATE CAPITAL *:J

". i
S: * ? * * * * £ * J
* *

(By M. L. SHIPMAN)
Raleigh, March -1..Recommending

..hanges in departments- which would
jrastu-aily re-organize affairs at the
Capitol, striking fear deep into the
lears of State employees and in gen-'
?ral sounding a note of determined
apposition to waste in government
.i.U K .. .

'vifil'li. .-ilC i.v--

ud<U * 11 : t.-'Jl* \s£ Vv'p?*:> v?/.-* g -»*..

keep hi State's aria.rs opoiaun.
Governor McLean appealed he/oiv
the General Assembly on Kriua.,
Phis was easily the outstanding cVe<v.
of a week crowded with matters oi
legislative significance.
During the week, the measure cre¬

ating an executive budget system was

passed; the state-wide Austrailian
ballot system was defeated by parli-
amcntary tactics led by Tobe Connor
of Wilson and seconded by Everett
of Durham and Turlington of Ire¬

dell, who made the motion to table
the Revenue bill was submitted ami

given approval of the House carrying
twelve millions in revenue; the sal¬
aries of all State employees were

published as required by the resolu¬
tion of Senator Humphrey; a bill to

create a pardon board to take over

the function of clemency from the
Governor was introduced ; a measure

was favorably reported to increase
the size of the State highway commis¬
sion; the measure to investigate
freight rates and water transporta¬
tion went over till this week; the

(Continued on back page )

Chamber or Commerce
Adopts Fine Program
A new era v.i prosperity seem.i

^UiCil, tor I>i'CVui'o i ransyi vai*

i i> tiii ty iii tilt; near luuii'e.

;.'.acu ::: uk conct'ii.ius of opinio
OX jj- C'ovV U i*.» L.li' illOl'C ihUjl ll\ti I!n

died iirevju'd citizen* who crowtie..
lilt l.OUI'.Vy v'tiUi'l i . kiil.v: 'l UL.-Hii; .

night for the combination member-
ship meeting of the Chamber of
Commerce alid community gathe'rinv..

iJnthtis.a.s<.ic co-operation with cik

Uilti'ihbei* of Commerce in carving i«,

a successful conclusion a splendid
program of much needed activities, a

spirit ox community loyalty and an

earnest desire to see Brevard ami
i r;iiisyi\ aiua County forge ahead to

iiK leading place aniohg me commun-

...vs oi \\estenr Aottii cii.oJina was-

the keynote of tile meeting.
i'OUowing spirited talks by Vice-j

President Ed. McCoy of the CJIiaiii!.'
of Commefce alid Secretary Piliitp
Vi arrcn, the meeting auopted a prog¬
ram of twelve proposed projects 10;

the organization. 'i iiese projects,
W.hich were presented in the form ot
;; qucsuonaue to the membership oi

Liie Chamber of t'ommerce, and whic.
according to returns tabulated
the olliciais of tiio organization
»» ediusday morning, were aUop.eu
by a large majority of those prosem.
ire as follows: >

TWELVE PROJECTS
1. formulate and put into

execution a publicity campaign
to bring more tourists to Bre- 1

vard during the coming summer

than ever before.
2. Provide adequate facili¬

ties for recreation and amuse¬

ments for tourists, such as

swimming pool, tennis courts,
horseshoe courts, etc.

3. .Push organization of golf
and country club, build goif
course and tennis courts. Every 1

effort should be put forth to

have this much needed addition
to Brevard's facilities ready for
use by summer.

4. Continue and increase ef- 1

ioris ic- secure Star mu.i iouiu^
^

Irom Gree.ivilie to Achevil.e via

Brevard,
5. Make industrial survey tc.

dctei'iii'no exactly wuac iac:iii.ics J'
arc avaJabiu lor new itidu j«.r.c.s, !*

^ t '
v/hai type oi .iidustrit^ .ire iukSi

'j

<>a

noedca and r..ost

per, then go after
tries.

6. Put on effc
up-and-Paint-up" C
order to maite Bre'

tractive to icsiaent
alike.

7. Organize Ag

J p. O-

these inuus-

ctive '"Clcan-
arnpaign, :n

ard more at-

and visiters

licultural Du-

»

!.
h

i

rcau of Liii'.mooi- of Commerce, ji
providing membership for Tran- !
syivauia County irarmcrs at r.o.n- j i
inal cost, this bureau to function
so as to ormt;

oporu.it.t Lc . ./ 1 c.i .a'.'iiO/j a

business men, a.id to promote-
more cordial relations and better

understanding of the problems
c.i each group.

8. Foster a campaign to se¬

cure the installation o» a White

Way in the business section of
Brevard.

9. Co-operate with National
association during Better Homes
Week, and nave ceMO.^.raa..:

home.
10. Launch a campaign for

more bai.m.:.lg activity in Bre-

vurti, especially the election of
more home for accomodation of-
summer visitors.

11. Secure co-operation of

County Commissioners in pro¬

viding facilities for picnie part¬
ies at the various wcterraiis and

points of interest near Brevard,
making them accessible by mo¬

tor, and erecting tables and 1

........ J . ..... . t'13-^u. « call an

..... a tiiera more.

ii.. l.i-ito and mark all

c'.rccts, a.ia liarnucr ail houcc:

in Brevard. j -

Following' a delightful concert
tendered by the Brevard Community
liiuid, Vicc-Presider.t McCoy, who

presided in the absence of President
Thos. H. Shipnian, sketched briefly
the history of the Chamber of Com¬
merce. pointed out that whereas the

organisation, like a new automobile,
had not been run fast during its

first year, had now secured, in the

person of Secretary Philip Warren,
an "expert driver," and was on the

(0 -ifinved ots back page )

The dogwood factory, formerly
known as the Brevard Manufaciuri:i:
Company, has within the- past for;
weeks changed management as will
as name.

Mi*. .1. K. Haynes is the new i »i : i

ager, and t he company is known
the Bush Brevard Alanul'.a turi ;

Companq. The local plant is a brain-.: 1

>f Bush Brothers Man'eln an

Company. The olcai plant ' ; branch
The Bre\ :;r<I plant : <u.

shuttle blocks, which are shipped to
various finishing plants. About forty
per cent of the output is [iipp- d
to foreign points. The daily rapaiil..
production is approximately 1 ,<)!)(),
blocks. These blocks are manufac¬
tured chiefly from (logwood and p'-r-
simmon, but later it is ihe ii.tention
of the management to u. . hic kory
arid ash also, it is expect, i tiim
many improvements in the cqwipmc- .

will be made < u the earij summer.

Mr. and Mrs. I layno. coine I
Brevard from Mississippi. Tiny in .v.

have housekeeping apartment witi
Mr. and Mrs. S. C. Vales, on Whit-
mire street. ,

IMPROVEMENTS BEING MADE
AT CAMP CAROLiNA

Quite extensive improvenu nts aiv

now iiv progress at ('amp ^.aroii.i.
ivhi.ch is a boys' summer camp .a;

natod in a most boautifui s.v.n.n <

Morth Brevard. J
Twenty-foui new j'rai.i.- . .ic.a c ;

5ii a gi i:tie slops. i-..i aiv ...

structed on the camp site, airordin."
'

i wonderful view of the surrounding:
mountains. Each cottage measures

IG by 27 feet and is' composed of
wo rooms, each room equipped with -

i commodious closet. Across the.
front of each cottage is a porch cx-

ending the full length of the struc-

ure. Each cottage will conveniently
iccomodate eight boys, thus making
.oom at the camp for approximately
200 boys. The dining room and kitcli-
:n will be remodeled and enlarged
>y the addition of It! feet t<» each.
Camp Carolina has been in oper.!

'

ion through the past summer only. '

mil has met with remarkable sue-
'

¦ess. For the first season, there wa-
*

in enrollment of 10U boys, who were '

hen accomodated in tents.
in addition to the cottages pr

1

*e?.; >¦ l" ere:t:oii. >vili !>..* ;ouinl
r , 1

is a part of t amp .. :i.» i,;ia . a: .
.

i. beautiful six-acre hue nestlrd '

he foot of the m unt:.i Th ..
'

'<>; vis boating ano swinwiiiij; i";1 .? I .

ies as a pastime for the boys. Tii ^

ire numerous tennis courts, a weii '

¦quipped gymnasium, am! .we.

>ther cottages used for the gem . ..

velfare of the camp boys. A clu '

louse is also under consideration..
1

K^Tvk'ii;Av5 h( '

L/;lb i. jJ is'.. ¦

fiibL- 1 ilfiiLt Cili Uitaj ii ilk .4 ,

AKftiTD mMMTOfT 1

1viJURKUi mmm
Mr. Philip Warren assumed his

duties this week as full-time secre¬

tary of the Brevard Chamber of
Commerce.
Mr. Warren has been for the past

,wo years assistant secretary of the
Greenville Chamber of Commerce,
ind was also quite active in pub¬
licity work in that capacity, lie wrote

quite extea iively for t'* i!r» eiivilie
rille papers during hi.? residence in

that city. For five years previous to

that time, he was in the newspaper
business, connected with the Atlanta
Journal.

Mr. and Mrs. Warren and baby,
Philip, Jr., moved to Brevard la.

week, and are now residing in Mr
W. \V*. /.acha..'. '.; e.-ltage on i ..

rtrcet. Mr. and Mrs. Warren are both
.atives ef Ceorgia and come to

Brevard with the best recommenda¬
tions as to business qualifications and ;
otherwise. Tliev arc affiliated with i

I

the Episcopal church.
¦r. Wa- 'en was a member ef tii

Florida Good Will Tour, ami it ir ii

isecidcd opinion that much inte re. ;'

in the Western >J -rih Carolina rec 1

t:*cn was established amon-; the pe
pie of Florida, ahd he believes tha.
Brevard will witness many tangible
results from the Tour.

Mr. and Mrs. Warren are delighted !
with Brevard, and he hopes that
during his tenure of office here, lie;
will be able to be of real service tc

the community. The News extends
to Mr. and Mrs. Warren a most cor-;
dial welcome in behalf of the peo¬
ple of Brevard. i

Ill PRAYER CORNER
"KEEPING TrlE HEART YOUNG"

if wo can only iv« t ji our heail.-.
young, we :itiall vci* really e .v.

old. Let the forehead wear ii-
wi inkle:- ii' i? must, l>ul. Keeo tli m

'

/
out oi tlic heart. Smooth all
the unkind thoughts ami i", -,

ami do not allow tlx- worries in ra-i-

kie and dnve out all- tin* goon m '

is in you -Live in the suuli;ii: .i

love. il keeps young aii'l t

tempered. Soar above ; i . 1 1 . >yam ... ; .i
you continually earr\ tium with ;.o.i,
you will grow old before your ,

yes. ol I and t ired,- and . i > agivi at)
,\\'f don't mind an old fare. wrinkie.s
and while hair are beautiful if :h<:«:
is a young heart back of tliem. I' :.s

a grand thing io ! <. abb- ;.> grow old
graciously, and the way to do ii s..

to Ki ep the Heart Young.
When' Victor jiugu v.;.: pa. I *o

years of ago. lie gave » t ir> ion

his religious faiih in these abb. .<.

sentence.-;: "l feel in my if tin- ;
ture life. I am like a fori -t whi'-ii
has been more than onre <11! dovv..
The new shoots are livelier tha i

L'ver. 1 am rising toward the :-ky ; tif
sunshine is on my head; the fart.'

t*ives mo its generous sap, but li.avin
lights me with its unknown w.-ri.i .

You say the soul is u>- Vng but ....

resultant of the bodily powers, wi >
then is my soul the m> re iuminou-
kvhen my hodily power ! > : iV
Winter is on my head, and Ii'> r !
Spring is in my heart!"
"The stars shall fadi away, the sun

himself
Grow dim with age. ami natu.'

sink in years;
Hut thou shalt flourish in im:.; .

tal youth,
The heart amidst the war < f ¦ ¦!

merits,
The wreek of water, and the nu

of worlds."
Addison.

A PRAYER FOR
KEEPING THE HEART YOUNG

0 I.ord. Jesus (Christ. Who an- il..-
;aine yesterday and today ami for
.ver. help us to keep our hearts young
md to keej) the wrinkles out of our

learts. Enable us to smooth av.a.

ill our unkind thoughts ami feel in.",
f we have any, and do not allow the
worries to rankle and drive out ail
he good there is in us.

Give us grace to live in tlw i-

i t of love, it will k< a
.
ul.

i:id sweet tempered; !>» >;.: . h:..-

jur annoyance.:. for if we <. i ; . 1 1 .!..
,-arry then; with us. w> v. ill .-..v. oil
jefore our time. Yes, old a;;.: !.r« i

md disagreeable.
We know that an oi l far'-, v.ri :i-.-

es and white hair is leau.if.il f
;here is a young heart b.-.e,-.
Make us to know that ii i- a gra.e!

Jiing to grow old grnciou h . ac.l
.he way to do it is to keep our hea:.

young.
Give us the religious faith of

)ld French writer. Help i:j to f i < t

ivithin ourselves the future lit'.1; t-.

rise towards the sky. heaven lighting
js with its unknown worlds, our sou!-,
more luminous as our bodily powe;-.
begin to fail,. Though winter be on

>ur heads. Eternal Spring shall be i;>

Dur hearts. So shall we flourish in

immortal youth. And the praise and
the glory shall be given unto Thee,
Father,Son and Spirit, forever ami
t'Ver, Amen.

.C. I), c.

PRELIMINARY TRIANGULAR
DEBATE AT INSTITUTE

A preliminary debate was held a*

Brevard Institute Saturday morning
to determine the winning c on*

to di 'ale against Fruitland and

Yancy Collegiate Institute in the

triangular debate.
The query w. : !{ s >!v< .! na'

North Carolina should develop the

port terminals and water iran-'ppr;.
Lion.
Those debating on the atfir: -at've

side were: Homer Cor-. :i. *::'.r ha A;-

well, Lloyd Allison, Carol:! D;.vi--.
The negative j were: L;< .i>hn-

Anita M ilsted, Aa.-el Fo.vier.
The wi::i:ig contestants "..ere: ^ri-t-ha
Atwell and Lloyd AI!i.;o:? f iie af¬
firmative, and Lucy Mae 'ohnson and
Ansel Fowl: r ft. -

If both the negative and affirma¬
tive teams win in the iria::. le. thev
will go to Chapel H:l' for a .ryout
there. For the past three years the
Institute teams have been se tt Hvre,

they having won from both Fruit-
land and Yancey Collegiate Institute.
The judges for this debate wore

Mr. Lewis Ilamlin, Rev llartscll and
Mr. Lamar Galloway.


